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’ 72 ALL-STARS —  Merkel Little Leatrue All-Stars were 
named last Thursday eveninif followinji the final game of 
the season. They are, first row, from left, Craisr Land, 
Bill Mashbum, Santos Pena Jr.; .second row, Bobby Braz- 
elton, Donnie Ri)o;an, Ellis W' îlliams, Mike Sims, Louis 
Deavers, Brad Shusrart, Teddy Byrd Jr.; third row, Juan

Ybarra, assistant manag^er, Ronnie W’hiseaihunt, Jerr>' 
Butman, Dwain English, Brad Pursley, Rudy Biera, Garth 
Doan and John Lozano, manager. The boys will play Ham
lin in the All-Star Tournament here on July 18 at 8 p.m. 
(Staff Photol

MERKEL MAYOR’S
SERVICES HELD

Trent Methodist 
Plans Bible School

MAX MURRELL 
, . . TAOA d ifcto r

Local Automobile 
Dealer Named 
To Key Post

Funeral ser\ices for Mfr/or -'.or- 
ace H arm ne were held Friday. 
June %  m the First United Meth
odist Church with the Rev. J. 
Alvis Cooley, pastor of the First 
United MetliodLst Church in 
Sweetwater officiating, and as
sisted by the Rev. N. S. Daniel, 
associate pastor of the Merkel 
Methodist Church. Burial was in 
Roee Hill Ce*netery under direc
tion of Stachuck Funeral Home. 
He was buried in his grandfather's 
plot, the late H. M. Rainbolt.

Pallbearers were George Hough
ton, Bill Powell, Frank Nevaas. 
James Vandeever, Lester Dor- 
ton. Rri7 Wilson. Pug Cox and 
A. N. Norman.

.\LSn.\ tSpl. — Max Murrell, 
fr.mchised Chevrolet dealer in 
Merkel, has been appointed to 
the key post of Area Director '4 
the Texas Automobile Dealers As- 
N(.cistion f

Gene N" Fitadren, TAD.A LbcPo- 
utive Vice President in Aas'in 
faid .Murrell will report to the 
TADA Brand i f  Directors on J1 
phases of activity relating to the 
motor vehicle buyuig public in 
t'^e Merkel area.

"Mr. Miunell will work closeV 
with legislative and other govern
mental officials on all ratters ror- 
t...ning to the irdustiW and the 
.'Hito buying public," .Commented 
Fondren. ^

■"Ihe job of Area , Director is 
one of the most important in our 
giant state - wide .'association,”  
Ubid TADA P r e s id e  John N. 
Cteveland, San Angelo, "and we 
are confident Max. Murrell will 
.oerve with distinction.”

Honorary pallbearers were 
members of the city council, em 
ployes of Taylor Rectric Coop
erative. and members of the Tay
lor County Selective Senicc 
Board.

Mayor Hargrove was pronounc
ed dead at 8:47 p.m. Wednesday 
by Justice of the Peace Sila.s 
Clark at Hendrick Memorial Ho.s- 
pital in Abilene Death by self- 
(nflicted gunshot was Judge 
Clark’s ruling.

Mr. Hargrove left his position 
as assistant manager of Taylor 
Electric Cooperative about two 
months ago. He had been in ill 
health for several months.

Bom Jan. 31, 1914 in Dallas, 
be graduated from Abilene High 
School in 1981. He married Mary 
Elizabeth Powell April 7, 1935 in 
Abilene. He worked for West Tex
as Utilities Co. from 1941 to 1952 
when he went to work for Taylor

HORACE HARGROVE 
. . . dies at age S8 Methodists Name

Schedule Change 
For Trash Pickup

^Vork Nights Set 
By.Little League

A work night at the Merkdl lit-

A schedule change in city trash 
pickup will be made beginning 
Mondnv, July 10, according to 
water superintendent Robert Har.
ns.

League field will be held 
.irsday and Frkjjsy evenings be- 

f 'ninf at 6 p.m.^ 
l eague As.sociation prerident, 

P nny Melton, asked workers to 
bring paint brushe«, hoes and 

es both ev'cnings.
• We need to get the field In 

top shape for the All • Star 
"  .iiuament coming up July 17- 

end 31.”  he said, "and w* are 
Y ng that a large group of 
w .rkers come out both evenings.”

Trash pickups formerly sched 
tiled for Monday and Tuesday will 
tiled for Monday and lAiesday will 
be picked up on Monday only anil 
.scheduled for Wednesday, niurj- 
day and Friday will be made on 
Tlieaday only.

tJectric Cooperative.
He had served on the official 

hoard of the Me'hcdist Church 
and was past president of the 
Lions Club. He had serv ed several 
terms as city councilman aiKl was 
in his fourth term as mayor. He 
was also Merkel's repre-sentativ e 
on the West Texas Council of 
ttovemments.

In 1963 Hargrove received an 
award from the Tay'lor County 
Chapter of the American Red- 
Cross for saving the life of Lane 
I>avis, .son of Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
DavLs • formerly of Merkel and 
now living in Brownwoodt, who 
had been pulled from a swimming 
pool in the city.

Survivors are his wife; three 
son. Gene Hal of Azele, Jimmiu 

'l.ce  of Dallas and I.arry Dee of 
Marfa; six grandsons; one grand
daughter; one aunt, Mrs. Newt 
Speake of Albuquerque, N.M.

Mr. Hargrove’s parents were the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Har
grove of Abilene, and grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs, H. M. Rain- 
boM and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Har
grove were early day picreers of 
Merkel.

Hie family requests that memo
rials be made to Rose Hill Ceme
tery or to the donor's favorite 
charity.

Visiting Minister
The Rev N. S. iNevvt* Daniel 

(retired*, has been appointed hy 
the First United Melhodi.'-t Church 
as minister of vi.sitation. His du
ties began June 1, and entail.s 
visiting church members, shut- 
ins, and prospective members, ac
cording to pastor, the Rev. Rus
sell McAnally.

"We feel very fortunate in se
curing such a man to help in our 
church," said .McAnally, "and we 
want our congregation as well as 
the people of Merkel to feel free 
to call him.”

Senior Citizens
Meet Tuesday

Hw Merkel Area Senior Citi
zens regular monthly meeting will 
be held lAiesday, July l i  at the 
Senior Citizen Building.

Memhen may come as early 
as they like to begin games, and 
stay for a covered - dish lunch
eon. said Christine CoUim, re
porter.

Vacation Bible
Beauty Pageant School to Begin
Pictures Ready

Trash pickup for businesses will 
remain the same, said Harris. 
Trarti is picked ig> at business 
place« on Mondrr/ throu^i 'F ri
day at each week.

Pictures taken at the recent 
Beauty Pageant have arrived and 
persona may get them by con
tacting Mrs. Robert Harris. 

Charge is $1.73 for each picture.

The klerkel Church of CJrist 
vill begin ks Vacation Bible 
School Monday, July 10 and will 
continue through Friday, July 14 

Seaskma wUl be held each mom. 
in< from 9 30 intit i l  ls  Area 
ch ild m  « a  invited to attend.

Merkel Little League
All-Stars Are Named

Merkel's Uttle League All-Star^ 
for the '72 season were named 
Thursday evening following their 
final intra - cite/ game.

On Tuesday, July 18, the Ail- 
Stars will play Hamlin at 8 p.m 
at the Little League field for 
championship in the Tournament t

play a successful one”  Included 
were Vernon Wade, vice presi
dent of the assoctotkm, Jim At
kinson, T-Shirt coordinator, and 
Vaughn Doan.

"When you try to recognize all 
who did so much for our Little 
Leaguers this year, you invaria

bly miss someone," said Meitor, 
"so we just want to say UMBk 
you to everyone who haiped in 
any way ”

Vaughn conduded the e v e a «^ «  
activities by presenting a gift ta 
Melton for his work with the 
gue this year.

lo  be held here July 17-18, and
21.

All - Stars named Thursday 
were Brad Shugart, Hill Mash
bum (alternateI and Lewis Dea- 

all members of the Bankersver.

The Trent United Mehtodist 
Church will begin their Vacation 
Bible School on Monday. July 
10. The school will meet Monday 
through Ftftlay ffhm 8;39 until 
11 a.m.

Mrs. Jerry Patterson is coord
inator for the session and other 
workers are Mmes. Ted Simpson, 
Othel O'Kelly, Clovis McOmur- 
ray, Kenneth James, Frank Kes- 
terson and John Hamner.

Young people working with the 
Vaction Bible School will be Cin
dy Beasley. Rebecca Freeman. 
Teresa James, Gciyla Heatly, Pat 
Wat.son, Peggy Watson and Kris 
James.

Children, ages 4 through 12 are 
invited to attend

team; Jerry Butman. Garth Doan. 
Rudy Biera, Brad Pursley and 
Teddy Byrd Jr., Braves.

Dwain English and Craig Bow
en. (alternate*. Kilowatts. Bobby 
Don Brazelton and Santos Pena 
.lr„ Supers; Craig Land (first 
alternate*, and Ellis William.s. 
Vets; and Ronald VVhisenhunt, 
Donnie Riggan and Michael Sims, 
Willies.

12 - year old Uttle Leaguers 
were presented certificates by 
Benny Melton, Association presi
dent. Receiving certificates were 
Randy Harris. Neal Ray, Shugart. 
Butman, Biera, Pursley and Alan 
Glasscock.

Also E^nglish. Brazriton. Whis- 
enhunt. Riggin and Ferrell Bag- 
by.

Winning first place in season's 
play were the Braves with John 
Lozano as manager. second 
place, Willies, Walter Whisenhunt 
manager; and third place. Bank
ers, Juan Ybarra, manager.

Special recognition was given 
by Melton to "all who had work
ed so hard to make this year's

BOARD AUTHORIZED 
TO HIRE HELP FOR 
SEHIOR Cm ZENS

In a meeting held Monday eve
ning at the Senior Citizen d u b  
building members of the board 
discussed the employing of a part 
tune worker for the club and oth
er projects Meeting with the 
board were Ken Deckard, director 
of the Taylor County Communi'y 
Action Program and Pete Ybarra, 
CAP representative.

"The board has been author
ized to accept applications for 
part tune employment at the 
Senior CRizen Club building.'' 
said chairman, the Rev. Russell 
McAnally "Hie salary will be 
paid out of the CAP funds already 
designated for the Abilene area.”

Purpose of employing a person 
would be to keep the building open 
four hours a day for five days a 
week and have the building avail-

AT TRENT

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
REVIVAL TO BEGIH

able for weekday aativkiea.
Such activities wouU 

games, feUowship and 
'T h e part time job 

$1.60 per hour and the 
person would be expected to ‘*i 
wer to and work under the 
vision of the board of 
of the local Senior Chizen Ctobv** 
said BdcAnallir.

'Hie board of dtie c tors. in agree- 
ment with Deckard, leto the 
lowing qualifications and lec o » -  
mendations:

‘The work will be divided b »  
tween two persons instead of 
They will alternate on days 
able with the emfdoyed 

“ Hie main dutias will be to  
open and close the buiUliC, IteiF 
the buliding clean, and dired a c 
tivities each day. Visitation in a ^  
lected homes may also be aaca» 
sary.

"The employed persons moat ha 
members now of the Merkel Aren 
Fonior Citizens Chib, and mnat ba 
in need of the wages received.** 

.application hUmfcs may be pich- 
ed up at the home of Christina 
Ct’lins. or the Larry Ju.stice I 
The filled in applicatioa

Paul Lakey will be guest speak
er at the Trent dnmeh of Christ’s 
Annual Summer Revival. July lb- 
16. Serv ices will be at 8 p.m. 
each ev ening.

Lakey, a summa cum lautle 
graduate of Oklahoma Christian 
College, Oklahoma City, Okla., 
was selected to "Who’s Who 
Among Students in .American Col- 
Icge.s and Universities" while at
tending OCC. He has prr.ached 
extensive'<y in the United States. 
Canada and Ekirope and has a 
special interest in the iron cur
tain countries.

"Wo think Paul has an unusual 
ability to communicate with .voung 
people,”  .said Ron Hull, minister 
of the Trent Church of Chrtst. 
"and the lesson. "Hie Cross or the 
Crowd' on Thursday, July 13, will 
be devoted to them”

Other topics include ‘ "Hio Fine 
Art of Worrying”  "Free at I ^ s f "  
"Love Is All You Need." "The 
Greatest Gift. — God's Grace," 
"Is Heaven for Real?’ ’ "How Arc 
"Hiings With You and Jesus’ ”  and 
"You and Your Roller Coaster.”

An "early bird" session on Phil- 
lippians will be conducted Mon
day through Friday at 7 a m. in 
addition to the regular nightly 
meetings, said Hull.

The public is invited to attend 
each service.

PAUL LAKEY 
. guest speaker

with the acceptance of the 
nated duties will be retunwg to 
the Senior Citizen Club, Box 41^ 
Merkel. Texas 79536.

".Applications virill be rev 'iew * 
on Friday, July 14 from 4 to • 
p m .,"  said Mc.Anally. "and 
plicants mrr/ be present for iiw 
lerv'iews at this time if they de
sire. Names of the selected wwrk- 
ers will be made known that eve
ning and they wfll be expected to 
start work the following week.’*

McAnally pointed out that the 
work of the Senior Citizen d u b  
on the local level has " c a u ^  daa 
attention of area workers atenc 
this bne,”  and they are offerinc 
this help to encourage other areas 
of service.

“Hie control and operation oi 
the local dub by local lendersi to 
in no way affected by this offer,’* 
he said.

GOLF TOORNAMEHT 
IS THIS WEEKEHD

Danny Doan, chairman for the 
Merkel Country Club Invitational 
Partnership Golf Tournament to 
be held this weekend, said that 
entries were coming in and “ more 

x m T T v n v  expected by Friday morn-INDEX
CIsilifIsih .....................  A "This promises to be one of

.......  2 ^  better tourneys,”  he said.
Letter t o ’ E d i h w ' \ ' $ "»nd by deadline Friday we
Obltuaria. ...............................  A
Pwizl. ..............................    A «X ries”

I., ■. II I—    Local entries include Scotty^
. .  .  d *  * Higgins, Rncbiey Robertson. Mack"Monday Singing ^  ^  Z-

TTie Second Monday Night Sing- more and Phil Seymore, 
i i «  wfll be held July 10 at the OvR of town partnars who will 
Vlotony Baptist Church with siag- be here for the event are T n n n y  
iiK to begin at 7:30 p.m. Sprinuer, Ablletie ptotner with

Hie puUic to invdted to attend. Sentty Higgins: Harold Pretton,

Abi’.tiie. partner with Robtrtasn: 
Riley Jack Seymore, Mack Stv- 
more's partner, and Bob Byerijr 
of Warn who is Donn's partiMr.

"Action will start Friday at 1 
p.m., with a Pro -  Am.”  saAd 
Doan. “ Entry fee to $4.”

•;30 a.m. will kick off Satur
day’s action, with a ahotgun start 
for the two lower fli# ts . Remala- 
ing two flights will tee off at l : t o  
p.m. Entrir fee for the 
is $35 per to m .

’ToununMat prises wiU be 
for first place, woods for 
and two donea golf balk for

“ Ptogr for the toamamcat 
be all modal ptoy,”

Ina ftanr O N I, Pg. 4

À
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^SO HERE'6 WHERE’ I  COULDWT RNOTHEHOUSE! vcxj SAID you

LIVED NE^R THE 
WikTER!

I  D ID N 'T  e S E  
A N V  W ATER

by Horace Elmo
WCÜ DIDN'T LOOK 
IK THE BASEMENT3 LEGAL NOTICE

THE FIZZLE FAMILY By H T. Elmo

IHh .MtKKt.L .>IA1L, .MKKKKI.. TKX.VS 
Pa^e Two Thur.>»«!ay. July 6. 1972

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Shortff or any Censtable 
witKm »ho State cl Texas -• 
G REETIN G

You are henby commanded to 
fraasc* to l)c iHiba.shtd a ¡ct* eacn 
wrek for few  consecuti\e weok>. 
the first fHjWicatxn to lx* a* ii.t't 
iwifily ̂ iight da>Ti b»*fort> I hi- r-j- 
lum da^ thon-u.. in a piip^r 
f>nnu-<I in Tay--'-' <\iv'• Tp\.- 
the accompanyinc citation, of

which the herein below following 
i.s a true copy

CIT.ATION BY PI BI.ICATION 
THK ST.VTK OE' TKXAS 

Tf Bem;;rd K Summers, De- 
fi-rwiart, On-etme 

AOL .VK1-: MKRKBY COM-
’ tANDK!) la apnear before the 
Honorable r>ome,4ic Relations 

i-f Tivlor County at the 
L'nrr'hoo'ip »hereof, in .Abilene 
Texa.s. by filing a written aaswer

Cool o ff 
now

With an electric 
Room Air-Conditioner
Refrigerated air in your home in a matter 
of hours!
1. Visit your local electric appliance dealer
2. Select your room air-conditioner
3. Take it home with you or have it delivered
4. Set it in the window, *plug it in and 

turn it on
*One ton and larger need 220 volt wiring

FREE WIRING BONUS
NoimI free 220 «oil wiring —in • pf w neney 
conMnicue rMidenc« Mrv«d by WTU —tor a new 
Electric Reeai AJr-CenOitloner (t tp or larger) 
purehaeao from a local Oaalar. Atk lor dalaNa.

; r : : s . T : n T i g k U d r e
Electric AppUiuices i

S« uem alWr 1 U

I

W e si l e x a s U t i l i t i e s  
C o m p a n y

at or before 10 o'clotk A,M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty • two dtiys 
from the date of the is.suance of 
this citation, .*>ame being the ~ 
day of .Aug. .A D 1H72, to Plain
tiffs  Petition filed in said touit, 
on the 22 day of .lune I) 1‘. 0 ,  
in thus caiLsc-. mimlx-retl 7277 en 
the d K*kc; of .said court on(i <̂ tyl- 
«■d .\(iele L Summers, Plain*iff, 

Bernard E7, Sunvners, Delcn-
dart

•\ brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit; 
.\ divorce -iiiit Petiti nor ami tfe- 
six-nrient wen* marricl M— 1, 
im2 and .separated hep*.. 7. 1' t.T. 
No children wx-rt» Nrn and no 
ermmunity pruper'y cxi-ts. as is 
more fully shi. m by Plaintiff s 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not ser\erl 
within ninety davs after the date

of its issuance, it shall be return, 
cd iinsorved.

The officer executing this writ 
sliall promptly ser\ e the stime ac
cording to requirements of law. 
iind the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di- 
rifts.

Issued and given under my 
band and tlx* seal of said court at 
.\bilene, Texas, this the 22 day of 
June AD. 1972.
• St-aD

Atlc.st: IHENK CR.AWFORD 
fh r l  Domestic Relations 
( ’ourt Taylot County, Texas 
By Marie Gill, Deputy.

18 4tc

CL.4SS1FIEDS 
GET RESULTS

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Constabla 
within tha State of Texat — 
G R EETIN G :

\’mi are hen-*>y commanded ta 
caii.se to he (Hihli.shed once each 
week for four consecutive we<*ks, 
the first publication to lie .at l.nist 
twenty - eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printer! in Taylor County, Texas, 
tl>e accompanying citation. of 
which the herein lielow following 
is a tnie copy.

riTATION BY PI'BI.K'aTION 
THK STATE OF TK.\r\S

TO: Darla Geno Gorslino Za- 
\iska ami Ixx) Zaviska, Sr., Do- 
feiulant. Greeting::

YOU ARK HKRKBY COM- 
MANDKD to appear before the 
MnniH'ablc Domestic Relations 
Court of Tii,:lnr County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Toxa.t. by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o'clock A.M. of 
'he first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 24 
(lay of July A.D. 19T2, to Plain
tiff’s Petitiof^ filed in said court, 
on the 6 day of June A.D. 1972. 
in this cause, numbered 7227 on 
the díKket of .said court and styl
ed In Re Minor Child.

VACATION 
MIMO

cwJi wulL JiLuBuiA /

vGETAUNTELSirsI 
ZIP CODE

Tmt tacibM tati ail |tt b*c« hM NfHI 
fM d*,.. «M« IM «M ZV CMC «

A brief statiwent of the nature 
of his .suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Adoption of Minor as is more 
fully shown Iv Plaintiff s I’eti- 
tion on file in this suit.

If this citatiiMi is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its is.suance, it shall be return
ed unsolved.

Tlie officer executing this writ

shall promptly serve the same
according to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, a id  
make due reutm as the law di> 
rects

Issued and given under n 
hand and the seal of said court at 
Abilene, Texa.s, this the 6 da> 0( 
June A.D. 1972

I Sell*
Attest: IRKNK CRAWFORD 
Clerk, IXmiesfic Relations 
Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Gill, Deputy.

16 4*c

SUMMER 
SAFETY FOR 
VALUABLES

Family vacations and open windows add 
to  summer opportunities for thieves. 
Lightning, dry shingles, sunbaked grass, 
increase fire hazards.
For summer safety. . .  in fact, year round 
safety • • • place your valuables and im
portant papers in a Safe Deposit Box at 
this bank.

THE OLD KELI-Vlil-E

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEX.XS
Member FDIC — Deposits .Now Insurotl to $20.000

\ C1972 N«t>on«l Ajtorxitxit D«*'trt AttOC-itiOP

VS/Biat
th is  sea 

m eans to  us 
Is im p o rta n t 

to y o u .
At Tirst glance, it’s only a membership 
seal. It tells you we belong to the National 
Automobile Dealers Association, the 
official organization of dealers who sell 
and service new cars and trucks.

But it means far m o re -to  us and to 
you. It means that we subscribe to the 
N.A.D.A. Code of Business Practices.
This code is our pledge to you that we 
maintain the highest standards of ethical 
business practices at all times, in all 
transactions.

You can depend on the dealer who 
displays the N.A.D.A. seal. What it 
stands for is never taken lightly, for 
your sake as well as ours.

N.A.D .A. CODE OF BU SINESS PRA CTICES
* To advertise ou r products honestly, avoiding any claim s or 

statem ents w hich cou ld  be m isleading to the public.

* To price ou r producta fairly , offering a reasonable a llow ance 
for used vehiclea w e take in trade and charging a reasonable 
am ount for  new  and used vehicles w e sell and service.

* To thoroughly inspect and serv ice  our new vehiclea before 
delivery , and to  fo llow  up with the warranty w ork  necessary for 
custom er aatiafaction.

* To conduct ou r serv ice  departm ent operations in a way that will 
asaure quality w orkm anship and full value received.

* To do  everyth ing possible to reflect credit on the autom obile 
industry and enhance our ow n reputation in the com m unity.

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET PALMER PONTIAC & GMC
INTERSTATE 20 1208 NORTH FIRST '

McrI.cl Phon« 928-4736 Mcrfc«l Phon« 928-5113

AMhn« Phon« 673*3181 Abil«n« Phon« 673*11.'<2
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Check These Outstanding

With This Coupon When 
You Huv p to OZ. JAK of 

_ _  in s ia HT ^

M a x w e l l  h o u s e  c o f f e e
at WILSON FOOD STORK

1 4 0  WITH
COUMN10 Oz. Jar 0"lySAVINGS

Prices Good Thurs., Fri^ Sat, July 6, 7, 8

Shortening 5 9 ‘ M ILK

WILSON FOOD STORE

One Coupon Per Family —  Offer Expires July 13

GOOD ONLY AT WILSON FOOD STORE

15c
with this CuuH«>n when 
you buy a 1 LB. CAN of

Maxwell noise*«•ElfCIUrEM"CtfFS
at WILSON Ff>OD STORE

1 Lb. Can O n ly__ 65c

O h o i .

f /H O U S *

COUPON

One Coupon Per Family —  Offer Expires July 1.3

.MARIiiOLD 

2%  HOMO 
1 GAL.

Plus Dep.

REG.

Homo 
. Gal.

COCKTAIL Hunts
300.... 2  for 4 9 ' BISCUITS 3'<"̂2L9 *

_____  DEL MONTE _  —Pineapple 2 f»r69' OLEO AU-Sweet.. 2  for

PICKLES Best Maid 
Sour or D ill.... Qt 45 BEST .MAID

C ORANGE A -
DRINK.... 1/2 GaL o 5 <

n n n n m n ra< { ~ '  w m -s o v s  ; » w o w w í i í 1o o «

S A V E

■  M  —  —  FOREMOST

t m t  I W  ^ tM a id  ^  Q c  BIG - u
C i L i b h  I  Grape.... 18 Oz. DIP. . . . . . . . V2Gal. 4 9 0

(ÍM J

50c
O N 3 O Z. S IZE  

hnsunu

NESIEA
t00% TEA  24596 
Offer Expires June 29, 1972

LIMIT
1

re t
FAMILY

99c

COLLEGE INN

EGG NOODLES

TAM ALES
with Chicken_ _ _ _ 160z.Jar 3<k TOW ELS S cot_ _ _ _ _ _ __ Big Roll 29^

Gebhardt 
300.... 2  for 49 NABISCO

PEANUT BUHER Jif Crunchy___ 18 Oz. Jar 5 »  1 Lb. Box
C R A C K E R S

39«:

FLOUR » » 49‘ r i i F
FABRIC FINISH

220z.Can

AMERICAN B E A l’T Y -P K G . O l l w

Instant Potatoes.. 16 OZ. w5x0
( ANTADINA 8 OZ. CAN 4 0 w

Tomato Sauce..... 3 fcr <tSf0

REG. SIZE A A ^

JELL-0_ _ _ _ _ _ 3 fo r Z 9 0

MONEY 
ORDERS

P I N E S O L
15 Oz. Bottle.  4 9 (

TOP J O B
LIQl ID CLEANER

Giant Size...
FRESH

GROUND B EEF............a 4 9 <
BEEF RIBS ____u>.39< C H E E R

6 9 (
LIQUID IVORY
Giant Size.. 4 9 «

a
BANQUET

FRUIT PIES. .  E . d . 3 9 «
BANQUET

POT PIES 2  for 3 9 «

BACON 
FRANKS

Armour 
Star... Lb.

Armour 12 Oz. 
S tar. . . . . . . . Pkg.

7953«
DETERííENT

BANANAS' 
NECTARINES 
TOMATOES 
LEHOCE

Lb. 1 2 «  
Lb. 3 9 «
Lb. 2 9 «

C King Size 2.29
. . . . . . . . Head 19 «

CRRROTS Bag 1 2 «

ROAST . 8 3 «
STEAK PORK. .. Lb. 79

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

X -̂Wh.» ^  SAVEVALUABLE
. — U r .. loA L „  .rf d i i  ̂  CASH RBGBIER TAPESTWO DELiy DMl.x-

FOR PREMIUMS
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NMiimwm for th« fir«t four lino». Exetss of 4 lino* will bo chor9#d at tho rato of $ contt par word. 

R M  rooum obtawod 0«  tho fir*t inaortion, wo will run it at half prico tho »ocowd timo.

of Thanks $}.M for tho first S« words. Sc por word for oach addh tonal word. 
TCftAAS; Cash in advanco, unloss account is alroady »stablishod.

MOnnCE of typographical or othor trrors ntost be givon boforo tho socond insortion or claims for rofsmds 
sions will net bo rocegnizod.

- Miscellaneous -
FOR

IMONUMENTS and 
CIMETERY CUBBING 
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

I4M Horring Or. 
Morfwl, Tosa» 

Phono »-SS45

sl:p t ic  t v s k  s r a v ic r :  -  i^ou
S»i3(ic Service, fomierly Haiv 
son Plumbing Co. .\nson, Teaas. 
823-2U5 19 -Uc

FOK SALE — 300 gaJ. butane 
tank Phone 928-5180. 18 2tp

P.AINTING DOVE — Inside and 
outside, referejHes, free esti
mates. call *ai-5(»42. 9 tic

FOR SALE — GE Refrigerator- 
freezer ccmbinatun, 806 Locust. 
Call 928-Û851 after 4 30 p.m.

18 3tc

MASONIC MEETING
Slated meeting of Mer- 

A  kel Lodge No. 71# oa 
2nd Saturday and 4t4b 
Tliursday of each moidh 

M  T:S0 p m. Visitors weicomc. 
■ ■ M a rs  urged to attend. 

CHARLES EAGER, W.M. 
«O Y  MASHBURN. Soc'y.

NOTICE — For air - conditioning 
and refrigeration sem ce call 
928-4948. 17 4tp

LOCT — Ring of ke>-s, plea.se re
turn to Mrs. Ray Wilson, phone 
928-5615. 18 2tc

FOR SALE by twner — two bed
room home, attached garage, 
newly painted insde and out
side, at 803 Locust. R. H. White- 
head. 92B-530C 17 tfc

FOR SALE — Elberta Peaches, 
call 846̂ 4206. 19 2tc

- For Rent-
■R im E D  — Cooks, waitreaws. 

a v l  Asfawasbers Merkel Kes- 
«B4623 8 tie

PRIDE IN Y O tR  WEIV 
INVTTAnONS — See our 

selection. Merkel Mail 
ft  Prtatinc. 92B-57U.

FOR RENT -  Furnished 1 bed
room apt bills paid No pets. 
Phone 928-5901 or come by 712 
Locust. 19 tfc

M A U TY b y  MARY Xa Y for a ' 
Facial Call Del ) 

I Watson, 862-2235. 21 4tp

FOR RENT — Reasonable — 3- 
one bedroom apartments, lin
ens hinu.shed. also rooms witn 
references. 92B-5fitt or 928-6771.

» - 17 tfc

- For Sole -
LUSTRE not only rids ear- 
of soU .But le a v «  pile 

■ d  lofty. Rant electiic 
81. m inim unip at 

b u l l o c k  HARDWARE A 
5310.

F fp R  BALE — Badger Den at 311 
t A sie  pAste «8 -50 8  or 928-5228.
f • “

- For Sole -
House located at 109 Rose Street. 
2 Lots — (100x140’ >. Down pay
ment of $750.00 required
WAS ................................. U.7M.68
LESS .............................  US9.M

THIS W E EK .................  82JM.I9
W> will lower this price $250 00 
per week — until it is sold — or 
until we withekaw this offer. 
SOMEBODY le net studying their 
leeeeni .

Better Sw  Us Tedeyl'
farm ers a  MBRCHANTS 

NATIOifAL BAfiK 
' Merhel. Ti

■AT WE SUGGEBT that you see 
« ■  «eddtaW Imdtabons — Good 

of styles and typt’. 
too. Merkel Mail A

988-6712.

i Fcm Sa l e  -  UpnitR piano, with, 
bench, caoellent oendition, also 
chairs. Ismps. dress lengths, 
quik, Mrs. Wlntehead, SOB Lo- 
cuet. 17 tfc

■ b o d in g  in v it a t io n s . 1N-
pOftMALS. ANNIVERSARY IN- 
fUATlONS -  All may be seen 
M Bto MerkM Maü and PrioU

f o r  SALE: Five room house. 
Call after S p.m. 928-4944

11-tfc

HAY BALING — ('iwtom hay bal
ita  __ Philip Pursley, Merkel
« -5 5 1 5  or David Pursley. Buf- 

> Gap 572-3285 18 4tp

FOB SALE — Two bedroom 
home. 512 Oak. carpet, panel
ing, central heat, trees, grass, 
sprinkling system B. J. Deal 
213 W. Walnut, Coleman, ph. 
62S2S36 8 tfc

BURIAL INSLRA.NCE 1 Mo. to 
90 yrs — $100 00 to $1,000.00. 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co

ll-tfc

WCnCF — I will not be respor- 
sftle for anyone's debts other 
than my own. James Elkon free- 

Rt. 1. Trent. Texas. 17 Jtc

NEWI
Ladws Sta-Prest Casual 

Pafia Pant Dresses!
Sizes 1A34'/i 

Special Price 
U.«$-S«.9i

ADCOCK'S WESTERN HOUSE

CARPENTETt WORK — Inside 
and outside, references avail
able. Call Freddy Richie. 846. 
4UZ. 18 4tp

ygynCE _  A reward of $100.00 
srfll be pcDd by Merkel Country 
CUb for udormation leading to 
the arrest and conviction for 
Inrglary and vandalLsm 18 3tc

For Sale
s Houftes on Manchester 
Street near churches and 
schools.

928>5236
Merkel

ONE

S tith
News
By MRS. 

FRITZ  HALE

Mr. and Mr.v Roy Madibum 
are on a twvi week vaca’ ion trip. 
They ook Mrs. Ro>xe Mashburn 
to her brme m Bndgem.-»'’ Mkb.. 
and will visit for a while, and 
also vi<vit their son and uife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roikiey Mashburn. Rod
ney is Rationed at the Great 
Lakes Naval Training Center He 
took hi.«? training at Orlardo, Fia., 
and was home on a 15 - d'lV leave 
recently Mr; Royce Mashburn 
visited several weeks here with 
her mother, Mrs. John f'iaw and 
other relr*ivrs

Mr. and Mis Benny Hobbs and 
rt'-’ iren a*tc;ided the funeral of 
their iircle Jirr Holt, e* *he Star- 
’ itick Funeral Home Chapel in 
■Merkel rvid ’ v

Mrs. Ira Sfanle>- and Mr and 
Mrs Bill CTeariy visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brouning Sunday. Mr. 
Browning is still on the sick list 
and has showed very little im
provement.

VTsiting Mrs. Ruby Reddin 
Thursday were Mmes John Shaw. 
Jim Bums. Mamie Hardin. Roy 
Mashburn and Royce Mashburn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Jones vis
ited Mrs. Reddin Sundry night 
after church

Mr. and Mrs Ronnie Ray ?nd 
Qiristi of Odessa visited their 
erandparents, the Fritz Hales 
Sunday*.

Visiting Mrs. John Hobbs and 
the Benny Hobbs family are Mr. 
and Mrs Billy Fowler and chil
dren of Denver, Colo., and Mr. 
and Mrs Q eo Chancy and Sandra 
of Richardson.

SP.4CE S H IT T L E __Development of a Space Shuttle Transportation System is a na
tion-wide project which will involve Texas companies and w’orkers during the pro
gram’s six .years o f research, development and test. The Shuttle orlxiter is a reusable, 
cargo-carrv’ing space airplane with w’orkhorse capabilities similar tx> those <rf BBrth- 
bound freight carriers —  ships, overland truchi and airliners. (Photo Courtesy Space 
Division, North American Rockwell) ' .

Deaths, Funerals 72  HOMECOMING
JimR.Holt s e t  fo r  OCT: 6 ».

On Dean’s List

CARO OP THANKS
FOR THE TRUE BROTHERLY 

LOVE «hown us by ao many of 
our friends and neighbors during 
our km , we take this way of say
ing we are eatremely grateful. 
For friends and loved ones who 
stayed close by and are still 
there, we are deeply appreciative. 
For food, flowers, prayers and 
other kirKkzesees. we offer our 
thaiik.s.

Mary Hargroi e 
Gene Hall and Janet 
Jimmy Lee and Caro'yn 
Larry Dee and Karen

Paul Thames, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E, Thames of Merkel, 
was among the 2,035 students in 
the OoUege of Arts and Sciences 
at Texas Tech University who 
qualified for the dean's honor list 
for the 1973 spring semester, ae- 
coftltng to Dean Lawrence L. 
Graves.'

To qualify for the honor list, a 
student must be enrolled in 12 
aeroester hburs of courtes nad 
have at least a 2.0 Dade point 
average.

Paef WM valedktorian of the 
MHS graduntBig etas of 1971.

FYineral services for Jim Holt. 
Abi'enc. and brother of Henry 
Holt of Merkel and A. A. Holt of 
TTent were held Friday, June 30 
at Starbuck Fungal Home Chapel 
with James Fulbrite, manager of 
the college bookstore at Abilene 
Oiristiar College, ofTicialing. Bur
ial was in Rose Hill Cemetery

Mr H(A was a victim of acci
dental drowning when his boat 
capsized on Lake Brownwood 
Tuesday night.

Bom July 30, 1908 in Uano 
County, he xnarried Vaudene Star, 
ritt May 2B, 1946 in AMftB*- ^  
WM a longtime omplayo of Texas 
and Pacific Transport Co. and 
had lived 'is  Tkylor CounTy most 
of Ms hie.

Survtyon are his wrife; two 
brothers. Henry of Merkel and 
A. A. of Trent; two sisters, Mrs. 
Louise SeU and Mrs Betty Van- 
Ireese of Houston.

The 1972 MHS football schedule 
has been released and the Annual 
Homecoming is set for the first 
conference game of the year on 
October 6.

FIRST KUNION FOR 
CUSS OF ’57 SET

(Csmitiuod from Pago 1)

RESS ASSOCMTION J

27 holes on Sunday with all other 
flights playing 18 holes.'’

A barbecue will he at 7 30 p.m. 
on Saturday for ail participants.

Deadine for entering tourna
ment is 8 p.m. Friday. For fur
ther informalion permn.s may call 
928-5228. 928-5678 OT 928-5514.

The M erkel M ail
PUBLISHER’S STATEMENT  

EstAblished 1889
wookty a  m  N. 

a  Rio Root Offico at M svM , T
it ., MsrksI, Tsa 
, m a  mcccsMI

BE
M Y  GUEST,
BUT 
PLEASE.

1

Â
igflsctkM worn tbs efametar, Randlag «r naRadoa •! 

Qna ar eorporaüon, which may appear ft the ootamns of 
«U  be eviected, gtaily, opoa beim braa^ Is fte 

of the publialisr.

Only you 
[ c a n  p r m n t  

forest 
fires!

See WANT AO Ssetisa
fOHCBlPnON RATE; $3.90 Per Year Taykir and adjoin&ig 

f$JB Par Year ootaidt of Taylor and adjoiniiig coontiM

T
- s i r . "

SLAINI BKUMBEAU . . . .  B«tor 
bATB BRüMfeAÜ . . .  -  PaUfglicr

A Reunion for the Merkel High 
Schod d ass  of '57 is planned for 
Saturday, July 15, according to 
Mrs. John (Jocelle* Brady, a 
member of that dass.

"A  family get together will be 
held in Fdlowship Hall of the 
United Methodist Church,”  she 
said. *‘A dinner at the Merkel 
Restaurant at 7 p.m. will precede 
a social hour to be held at the 
Community Center.”

Mrs. Brar’. • notes that several 
cf the ctafK members have replied 
lo  imitations and are planning to 
attend. They are R D. Ayers, 
from Hawaii, Ellire Ward Jones. 
.Minnie Lots Campbell Boltz, Jim
my Nidi, Leta Hester Garganu.s, 
Irerve Dbhman Dalton and Ja Nell 
Sej-more Spradling.

Also Betty Sue Reddin Goode, 
Jans Rutledge Ekfwards, Joyce 
McLean Knight, Gus Jackson, 
Twyla Jo Moore Greenfield. Joe- 
ille Thompeon Brady and Jacky 
Russell.

Also Jo Ann Malone WiTiisen- 
hunt. Tommy Swirmey, Imogene 
Thomas Qiff. Linda Sue McLean 
Brown. Carl McKeever, Margaret 
Aen Oiancey Maddox and Jerry 
Miller.

Others who have been sent in
vitations and are expected to at
tend inckide Robert McLeod, Ker- 
mil Rutledge, Chester Cdlins- 
worth Jr., Jacfde Harris and Trav
is Swimey.

Also Jerry Frank Patterson, 
Jimmy Jinfcim, Janice Owen 
Ghaw, Canmo Bradtay, Edwrain 
Mewtiom. Terry McOurc. M. H.

Ely and Dwab Wade.
"This will be our first planned 

reunion since our graduation in 
’57.”  said Mrs. Brady, “ and this 
event has been in the planning 
stages since last July.”

Person in the area who plan to 
attend the Reunion may contact 
Mrs’ Brady.

Mack Fisher, .superintendent, 
said that reserved .seat tickets 
are now on sale at the high school 
office and nwy be purcha.sed any
time during office hours.

"General atknission this orear 
for all games is $1.50/' he said, 
“ and penons who want tp be sure 
of getting a reserved eeat may 
wan$. to get tickets in advance.. 
The price wiU bo same w h e^  
cr^ bought ilk aifvanbe or at the 
gate.” ■»

And "we're going to win some 
games this year,”  were head 
coach, Paul Woodfln’s comments 
concerning his *73 Badgers. Work
ing with Woodfin will be Bill Tatf. 
Ronnie Aldridge, Robert Russell 
and George Martin.
■ September $ will open the pre- 

conferenoe schedule with an 
“ open”  date. Other pre - confer- 
cnce games and dates are Sept. 
15, Winters at Merkel; Sept. 22, 
Knox Cäy at Knox City; and Sept 
29, Robert Lee at Robert Lee. 
All pre - oonfemce games will 
begin at 8 p.m.

Attends SdBRri

n u is  is the son of Mr. and M n. 
Horace Childers.

How Important Is Truth? (Part 6
— Final)

I

Spring Graduate

-S l.'t

GREAT LAKES, ID. — Navy 
Fireman Recruit Paul L  McFar
land. son of Mr. (faibert MpFar- 
tand of Merkel. Tsx., graduptet) 
from igcnRt ItNjmir <«t 4te Ftev- 
al lyainiBg Oenler ia Gnat Lakes.

„ ECOLOGISTS OPT FOR 
r  GRANNY’S CLEANERS
^ If it was good enough for 
Grandma it's good enough 
for me. That's how an ever 
growing number of ecologic
ally concerned young home
makers regard household 
clesnexs. So they opt for 
the basic threesome...soap, 
vinegar and baking soda.

While each is a pure, 
natural product that’s safe 
for the family as well as the 
environment, each has its 
own functions.

Soap’s trsditionsl uses 
are extended to include band 
diahwashing and laundry.

Vinegar is used as a win
dow washer, to brighten ' 
darkened aluminum pots, re- ■ 
move rust stains bom sinks 
and hard water deposits from 
glassware when dishwash- "  
ing's done with soap.

Baking soda used dry 
serves as s  scourer for 
sinks, ' countertops, chop- 
piag boards sod as a shiner 
for all metals except al
uminum. In solution, (two 
tablespooDS per quart of 
water), it simultaneously 
cleans aitd ousts unwanted 
smells.'

Por a fret fonr-coloc ecol
ogy poster that lists uses 
for pure, natural baking 
soda, seod a card with nanM 
•ad address to: Ecology 

Iter, c /o  T , R. Bills,

A final key concept in considering the Bible view of 
truth is ANTITHESIS. If a statement is true, its 
opposite is not true. Contradictory statements may 
both be wrong, but they cannot both be right. This 
means that anything which is contrary to (ilod’a re
vealed truth (the Bible) is not true and must be re
jected. Whether those contrary statements are made 
by atheists or liberal teachers, or well meaning in
dividuals, they are false when it contradicts the 
Bible.

Error is not the means to salvation. It is truth and 
one’s obedience to It that brings one into a saved re
lationship with the Father. Jesus plainly tanght that 
the truth makes men free from the bondage of sin 
(John 8:32, 34) Peter wrote by inspiration to Chris
tians and reminded them: “ Ye have purified your 
souls in your obedience to the truth . . . ”  I Peter 1:22. 
Is truth necessary in religion? Aa surely as freedom 
from the guilt and power of sin and the purification 
of our goals by the blood of Christ are necesagfy, so 
also is truth essential!

Not realiziag the nature and necessity of trnth in 
religion, many have fallen victim U  false doctrines 
and teachings contrary to the PIMe. For example: 
*One s religious beliefs don’t realhf matter so long 

as he is sincere.”  ThU is noi taught in tha BM>le. The 
matters already csonsklercd in these lessons show 
that sincerity is necessary but aot enough ALONE  
** ^•llgion. One must also be in poooesoion of the 

truth obey it in order (o be saved! Any nnnber 
of people have h o M | y , sincerely thought they were
f v  "* .i* ? * * * ® '"*  f«»od poieoning
# **'****'• totentions did not change the
f ^  that t h ^  contAminated food. Just

** hin beliefs wtil not change
error into truth. ;

Ave., Raw Yoik,
SvAlft BWm wB

BILLY PATTON

iOF CHRIST
Ü 8 "

I

Schedule, lor D iR t^  fÀ  On- 
feránce ewnes ' begid^vU^ Baird 
on Oct. 6 to be ptayed fit 7:30 
P.n>.

Other oonferenc«,gaiiwa iodud- 
Oct. 13 — Jim Ned, there.
Oct 20 — Ajpenoopt, here 
Oct. 37, Rotan, (here.
Nov. 3 — Albany', there. ^
Nov. 10 — Vtyñé, Here «Par

ente’ Nightk. * '  * ‘ -
Nov. 17 — Roiehe, b84é”
All oonference garnet kejpn aC 

7:90 p.m. •'!
--------- • a*. '-J!" "

«

.w ) V» o
Chria ChUder»,-«faeM  i Hedk 

School Badgrr le n d  -Dram Me-
jor tar the -NTMl 'ytari wa« 
amo(^ the 153 high achoot ttudeot-- 
who participated la bend teadir.4 
activkiet at the Unh’eeoity 
Texas at ArhiiRtni.DtumvMajO' • 
mg Leadership School held thet f 
June 18-33. An awaedg «eremiK - 
concluded the LeederRiip- Sebo- 
oh FYiday.

«

#
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, M R , MRS. CECIL COCHRAN 
. . .  married fifty years

CHILDREN TO HOST 
PARENTS’ SOTH

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cocixan wHl 
be Mndrotf on their 5C‘Ji Wedding 
A nnhem ry Sunday, July 9 uith 
a recd^tian heated by their sons 
and daochters.

Ib e  reeeption will he held in 
the main dining room of the A v 
tc^qid l^gftaurant from 2 until.

,  . . .  . .
Hie oouple'a children aad their' 

famiUs attendirg the event will 
b e  M a m . and Mme«, J. a  Ber-

Ctf&b; U  J. Oachran. Ralph

ten of Grand Prairie and >fr.- 
 ̂‘ Leary <Mhcnai-«R DaUaa.

;■ Mrs. Oaefiran, ttw former HaaeT 
'  Uefeay, was bora July 9, 1908.

Hei perenls are the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Alec Dickey of Merkel. Mr. 
Cochran is the son of B. B. Coch
ran of Knox CViy and the late 
Mrs. Cochran.

The «u p le  met in 1920 and 
married in 1983 in Abilene. They 
have lived in Merkel all of their 
11\TS. Mr. Cochran is a retired 
trucker .

Mrs’ Cochran’s hobbies .->re can
ning . fruiU' and veffetab'es and 
uiccinf qMilts. Mr, ^-tasn 's liob- 

.btoa^'are Qibind gardminf.̂  
Both are' membera 'of the' Firat' 
Baptist Church.

They have twenty - two grand
children and two great - grand-, 
tfdldren.;*

Friendf and relatives are in~ 
vlted to the celebration.

UßSITER IS NAMED 
DISTRICT CHAMMAN

»
V

Joe Lassiter was named perma
nent chairman of the district 
nominating committee to select 
•T Deniocralir nominee for the 
Texas Ho;i.se. District 61. The 
meeting was held in Abilen« Fii- 
day, and w m  attended by mem
bers ot the State Der'ocr.Mic 
Fxwiitivc Committee — Hny On-, 
chcimifin- Elarl Luna, le^.ii cotn- 
selor. Ja'^k Gaubert cxci-utive 
director; Mrs. Anita Horren. com- 

'  mitteewoman from Haskell, and 
Fnsivh I.'obertson, corr.iritleen;ari 
of Abilrie.

“ ihis L- the first tu’ -i i:i t=ic 
rscent history of Abile*'.'» or Tay
lor Couily that it ha.s S-ecn hon
ored by the combined presence 
of the top officials of the State,”  

.«said Lassiter.
Members oi the special com

mittee who will meet at the Holi
day Inn in Sweetwater at 7:30 
p.m. Friday are Tom Rees, Mit- 

• chell Coun*iy; Ode Hunt, Nolan;

Max Carriker, Fisher; Moody 
Galbreath, Jones and Lassiter. 
Taylor County and Democratic 
Precinct 24 Qiairman.

The committee w ill, select a 
nominee to replace fonner sen
ator David W. Ratliff of S‘am- 
fbrd, who resigned the nomination 
before the May 6 Primary,

Lassiter said that each appli
cant for the nomination will be 
interviewed individually by the 
oemmittee and that the “ meet
ing wiU be open to the pabjic.''

“ It is possible that the commit
tee will be able to make a deci
sion on the nomination at the ' 
Friday meeting," he said.

Seven candidates who will be 
interviewed include A. A. <Si> Ad- 
dington, Abilene: Ed Aiken, Sweet
water; Roy Arledge, Stamford; 
Bill Longley, Stamford: F.lmer 
Martin. Colorado CHy; Jim Wilks, 
Sweetwater, and Jack Willing
ham. Hamlin.

'  i

N orth  and  South, East and  West, 
Young and  O ld ,  Rich and Pcoj", 
J e w  and  G en t i le ,
B lack ond W hite  and Brown  
and  Ye l low  and  Red,
This town, this city, 
this  state,  this  country  
b le e d s  a l itt le  e v e r y  day.

I 0 
‘  .1 O p e n  your heart.

Empty your  hands.
And roll  up your s leeves .
With The A m e r ica n  Rod Cross.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: O. W. Barnes and 1-ela 
Bames, if living, and if any and 
all of the above named Defend
ants be dead, the unknown heirs 
of each and all of said above nam
ed persons who may be dead; 
and the unknown heirs of the 
unknown heirs of said above nam
ed persons; and the unknown own
er or owners of the hereinafter 
described land; and the execu
tors, administrators, guardians, 
legal representatives, legatees, 
devisees cf the above named per
sons, who own or claim some 
interest in the herein described 
prrperty which is situated in Tay
lor County, Texas.
GREin’ING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MA.NDED TO appear and answer 
br'ore the Honorable District 
Court, 42nd Judicial District, of 
T .-Irr County, Texas, at the 
Courthouse in said county in Abi
lene, Texas, at or before 10 00 
a.m. on the Monday next after the 
expiration cf twenty days from 
the date of service cf this citation 
then and there to answer the pe
tition cf the City cf Merkel, plain
tiff filed in said court on the 2S 
day of June, 1972. against 0 . W. 
Barnes and Lela Bames, Defend
ants. if living, and if any and all 
of the above named defendants 
be dead, the unknown heirs of 
each and all of said above named 
persons who may be dead; and 
the unknown heirs of the unknown 
heirs of said above named per
sons; and the unknown owner or 
owners of the hereinafter describ
ed land: and the executors, ad— 
minlrirators. guardians, legal rep
resentatives, legatees, devisees 
of the above named persons, who 

' own or claim some interest in the 
herein described real property

4-H Dress Revue 
To Be July 12

The Jones County 4-H Dress Re- 
'-iiA will be held on Wednesday,

' July 12 at 10:30 a.m. at the An
son Ftaderal Housing Community 

aceofxUng to Mrs. Mary 
’ Y. NewbetTv, Jonas Coualjr Home 

I>efniK«tratk)ti aeent. The girls 
win be Judged at 3:30 b  the 
agent’s office m the courthouse.

There wUl be a’ 3, 10 and 11 
year old group, a 13 and 13 year 
old group for the Junior girls and 
a Senior group for the 14 year 
olds and older .group. Entry prizes 
WiU be given for all entering.

Winner m the Senior group and ' 
the 13 and 13 year old group will 
Tvarticipate b  the District Dress 
Revue to 1» held at VerrK*̂  <*n 
Friday. July 28, said Mrs. New
berry.

which is situated in Taylor Coun
ty. Texas, all Defendants, said 
suit being number 33,880-A, on 
the docket of said court, Ibe na
ture of which demand is a suit 
to coUect delinquent ad valorem 
taxes on the property hereinafter 
described.

The amount of taxes due the 
Plaintiff, Citivr of Merkel, exclu
sive of interest, penalties, and 
costs, is the sum cf $186.63, said 
property being described as fol
lows, to-wit;

Lot 1, Block “ B" of A. L. Free
man's Siibdivision of Ix>t 21, 
College Addtiion to the City of 
Merkel. Taylor County. Texas 
The names of all taxing units 

which as-sess and collect taxes on 
said property, not made parties to 
this s(Nt are: NONE 

Plaintiff and all other taxing 
uniLs who may set up their tax 
olainas herein seek recover cf de
linquent ad valorem taxes on the 
properly herebabove de.scribed, 
and in addition to the taxes all 
interest, penalties, and costs al
lowed by law thereon up to and 
including the day rf judgment 
herein, and the establishment and 
foreclosure of liens securing the 
payment of same, as provided by 
bw .

All parties to this suit, including 
plaintiff, defendants and inter- 
venors, shall take notice that 
claims not only b r  ar.y taxes 
which were delinquent on said 
property at any time thereafter 
up to the day of judgment, includ
ing all interests, penalties, and 
costs allowed by b w  thereon, 
may, upon request therefor, be 
recovered herein without further 
citation or notice to any parties 
herein, and all said parties shall 
take notice of and plead and ans
wer to all claims and pleadings 
now on file and which may here
after be filed b  this cause by all 
other parties hereto, and by all 
of the'« taxing units above nam
ed. who may intervene hereb and 
set up their respective tax claims 
against laid property.

If thb citation is not served 
wi'hin '90 drr/s after the date of 
i*« Issuance, it shall be returnad 
u r .'w ed .' .

The rf^oer executing lids r*. 
turn shall promptly serve the 
same accordbg to . the requira- 
maots of law and the .̂mandatos 
hereef and make due return as 
the biw. directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal M said Court at 
Abilene, Texas,- this 28 day of 
June. A.D. 197X .
(Seal)

IRENE CRAWFORD 
Gerk of the District Court 
of Taylor County, Texas 
By: Marie Gill. Deputy
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Doctor
in the Kitchen*

s '  ». -

by Laurence M. Hursh, M.O. 
Consultant, National Dairy Council

HOW MILK TABOO WAS OVERCOME
Recently I ran across a fasci

nating story. It concerns one 
tribe of South African Zulus aad 
their milk bboo. Since June is 
Dairy Month the story bears tell
ing this week.

A team of health specialists 
uncovered serious health prob
lems and extensive malnutrition 
in the tribe. The specialist found 
the tribe’s diet grossly inade
quate in several respects and that 
only “ negligible amounts of milk” 
were used.

The trouble was, milk was asso
ciated with a deep-seated custom 
— that “only members of the kin 
group of the head of the house
hold could use milk produced by 
that man’s herd.’* Members not 
blood-rebted to him were simply 
not allowed to have IL

Aa EeU laflucace
For women and older girls the 

situatkm was even more compli
cated. During menstruatloB or 
when pregnant, a woman "was 
thought to exert an evil influence 
on cattle, and she was not allow
ed to go near the herd or use 
milk.’* When a girl married, not 
bebg real kb to her huabnad’s 
family she was further deakd 
milk, t

The prsctical effect of ta
boo was that women used no milk.

The custom probably originated 
la early religious beliefs of the 
tribe. None could renaember, but 
cattle were regarded as the liak  
between roan mmI his forefathws.'* 
It was therefore fhought that any 
•ell bftuence on this rebtion- 
ship was taboo.

V ^ n  the tribesmen-were wL 
vised by tlM l>ebtlh‘*tpeciatiste 
tbeLmilkJB the dUt tna abeM
kjr the woota 1(9 , w m o ,

the suggestion fell on deaf ears. 
Undaunted the health team kept 
trying to figure out how to beat 
the taboo. Finally, they conclud
ed, since the source of the milk 
(the head of the household’s 
herd) was part of the problem, 
perhaps the tribesmen would ac
cept milk from another source. 
TTwy introduced powdered milk 
to the community and this was 
acceptable.

Haies Changed
You can intagine the end of tha 

story: As the habit of usbg the 
new milk grew and the health 
benefits became apparent, the 
women in some families even be
gan to use milk from family 
herds.

“Thus,'* sayi my source of this 
informetioa, **a well-eetaUished 
habit finally became strong enough 
to overcome the origbal taboo.**

For thb story, I am Indebted 
to Dr. Ethel Au^n Martin, au
thor of "NutrttloB la AcUoa.’* 
Now In ib  third edftien. Dr. Mar
tin's book b  one of our outstand
ing nutrition texb • widely used 
in educetioa. Ihr. Martb telb thu 
story ta a seetioa ot ber book 
that deecfibee bow the eatlag 
practices of a soebty devdop 
withla the fraoiework of *>01000, 
modes of thought, eustonts aad 
babib that are sodally learned.'*

Dr. Martin also coaimenti; 
"CuJtaore his been described as 
the iMB^nddc part el ans'3 ea> 
vironmeat” With the new pabUe 
and polHJcal inteiest b  autritiow, 
perbape we ell win eveatnally 
praeike better eatlag babib aad 
also lie  to it that awbolritioB ta 
climiaeted froai the United 
SUN* IB^ b tr M T i ttt VPril»

 ̂ i m n s  
to  n i n i

PAULINE ALLISON 
. . .  to wod July 13

AIlison-Hill 
Engagement Told

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Allison An
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Pauline, to Sgt. Alberi 
L. HMl of Alpha. Michigan.

The bride - elect is a 19TJ 
graduate of Merkel High School. 
Her fiance |s a graduate of Alpha 
High School. Alpha, Mich, and 
is presently stationed at Shep
pard AFB, Wichita Falls, Tex.

Wedding is set for July 18 in 
the First Unitod Methodist 
Ouirch.

Dean’s Honor List
According to Samuel P. EUison, 

Jr., Dean of the College of Natur. 
al Sciences, The University of 
Texas at Austin, Mrs Bronwyn 
Gamble Leamon is on the Dean’s 
Honor List. She is ampla cum 
laude (among the 6.8 per cent of 
the 4.619 studenb enrolled in the 
College of Natural Sciences).

Mrs. Leamon is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Gamble cf 
Merkel.

CLASSIFIEOB GIT RISULTIf

Share Sorrow
Mrs. EUaine. Brumheau 
Merkel Mail 
Merkel ,Texas 
Dear Etaine:

We would like for the Hargrove 
family and the people of Merkel 
to knour that vre riiare in their 
sorrow. There is always that feel
ing of emptiness at the loss of a 
cloae friend. We especially have 
that feding about Horace Har
grove He gave us so much 

We wiU always have a place in 
our hearts for him.

Shicerely,
Mack Davis. Jr.
Mr. and .Mrs. Mack Davis, Jr 
2407 Fourteenth Street 
Brownwood, Texas 76801

IHiss Holloway 
To Marry 
In August
lu r . and Mrs. M. G. Hoilowaf 

df Cedar Hill, and fonnerly o f 
Merkel, announce the engagenwok 

^and îproaching nwrbge of (heir 
¡•dau^Uer, Bedv Nelb, to Mr. 
 ̂Mkdieel Wayne McLean, aon <ff 

*fMr. M d Mrs. Oacar McLean o f 
''M erkel.

Weddii« dale b  set for Augub 
, 19 in the Merkei Church of Christ.

The bride - elect will be a mm- 
mer graduate of Carter H i^  
School in Dallas, and b  attending 
Mountain View CoUege. Her fi
ance b  a 1971 graduate of Merkel 
High School and b  a sophomore 
at Lamar University, Beaumoot. 
where he b  majoring in eiectneal 
engineeting.

Call It What
YOU L I K E

WE CALL rr
R E P H T A T I O H

IT'S THAT PRICELESS INTANGIBLE THAT  

KEEPS OUR CUSTOMERS COMING BACK  

TO

i • ■ , 5. J--» . . • ■

» ,t S

L  Y ^  V (

C L E A R A N f l E
Hose

2  Pairs 1.00
Purses
2.99
LADIES

Dress Shoes
Values to $10.99

72 price 
Panty Hose

THAT FIT

2  Pairs 1.00
TEXSHEEN

Briefs
m

Mens Shoes
Values to $7.9»

3J9
Boys Jeans

Reg. $3.99

2.99
Lay-Away for 
Back to School

PERMANET PRESS

Wranglem
5.99

MENS
DOUBLE KNIT

Slacks
Values to $25.00

1599

Towel and 
Wash Qoth

190
Mens Shirts

1C • 72 pric®
Western Hats

1C • 
7 2  P ™ ®

Sandals
^2 pri<*

Mens Shoes
399
30-DAY

Master Qiarge Lay-Away —  Qiarge It

m cl/
135 Edwards P h o B e 928^
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Page Six Thursday, July 6, 1972 LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

T# Any Sh«riff or any Co«»»Ablo 
within tho Stitt ot Ttxat —

S e a s o n  
^ t o T a s t e S

By LMia Stuck^y ‘

S P I C I N G
S A L A D  DRESSINGS

ThfTi- are endless \\ays of 
«Iresrtin*; the summer salad 
by simple variations of a 
basic oil and vinegar :;iiv- 
ture

• As a starter blend 1 cup 
salali oil. 1 3 . up unegar, 
1 teaspoon salt. 1 8 t> a- 
•spoon I'la. K P'TP r ari l 
1 '"a.sp' ■ 'll > ni m p; -a !■ r. 
The. rr.aio al oi; 1-1 3 ups 
• iressin^, Var.v this dr*ss- 
ing to ofihan 'o tht tUvor ul 
the main d;. h.

• \N;!h .in Italian "  nu. a il
I'a tea-sp-ori-. l>a.,i; >r I’ alian 
stusoni'''- to rhe basic 
ilr*' and i 't  it ’ and at
]• ast an hour. Or p> p up the 
ba.sic raixtur-' With P a- 
spoon tarlK' powder.

• Chicken (limit rs are en- 
^t.i L> a tarragon-scent

ed salad .Add tiaspoon 
tarragon leave ; to the basic 
dressing.

• For a salad ivith ii.-h ĉ r 
5*af-.od. rush a halt tea
spoon . f dill setd and add 
to the starter dressing, 
above.

• Baked ham is well paired 
with a salad tossed in a 
mustard dressing. Mi.x 1 tea- 
i^poon powdered mustard with 
1 teaspoon warm water. Let 
mustard stand lor 10 minute.s
10 develop flavor, then add.

• Paprika makes a good 
all-purpose dressing. Sim
ply stir 1 i4 teaspoons pap- 
r.ka into the basic dressing.

•All these mixtures improve
11 they stand overnight or 
several hours and are served 
at room temperature.

ALL

T\PES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
LNS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

Ì  Í
• i

 ̂ i ;: '-

< m c E

J. L  FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
T W O  LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 &
WEST HIGHWAY 80 

• • •

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N .2nd 
W E WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

GREETING:
A’tiu are hereby commanded to 

cause to l>e publishixt mice each 
wci.'k for four consecutive week», 
tlie first publication to lie at lea^t 
twenty - eiibt days before the 
return dav thereof, in a iicws’ia-

I *
per iiriiUed in Ta.vlor County, 
Texa.s. ih«“ accoripanymg citation, 
of whic+i ‘ he herein below follow* 
ills IS a tnie copfr 
CIT.ATION BY PI BIJC.ATION 

TUF ST.ATE OF n-'AAS 
Tt) I'enns L. IVarson, IX*fen- 

dant. tlietSin};
YOU ARK HKRFBV COM- 

M'.XOFD to afipear bcfor\> the 
llonorabi- Dnm«*s.ic Belatii ns 
Court (if Taylor Co.iiitv at the 
C'Hirthoiisc thi-reof, in .Ahilére, 
Texa> by filing a wTttten answer 
at ic  before 10 o'clock M. of 
the first MondiiV next aftei the 
expiration or forty - two days 
f’sim the dike of the is.su.'ina’ ( f 
this ci.a'K'Ti. sam«‘ beirg- the :Ust 
<1 of .Inly A.li. IHTJ. to Plain- 
llt's r*e‘ ,:i;n fi'cd 111 said couit. 

on the 1 (t»> o: .lime I) laTJ. 
in tfu-s cause, mimtx-ixvf 7322 on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed B :,ty .lo Pearson. Plair.tilf. 
vs iXxuis L Pearson. IX'fendant 

A lirief starement ot the nature 
of thui suit ;s as follows, to-wit: 
A suit far divcrce I’ lamtiff and 
chdendant were married Feb 3. 
iwm and became setvaraled June 
1.5. 1971), Plairúíf asks for cu.sto- 
*ty and supp'rtoi ti e mi.ncr chil
dren Tbere is no commanity prop- 
eity accumulated as is more fully 
.shown by Plaintiff s Petition on 
file m *his suit

If this citation is not serv ed with- 
m ninety days after the date of 
its issuaiKe, it shall be returned 
unserved

TYie officer execucii.* this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac-

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF BO ARD OF EQUAL
IZATION .HEFTI.NG. c m  OF 
MF:RKEL. TEX.AS

The Board of Equalization will 
he in ses-aon at the Merkel City 
Hal] on Saturday, July 15, 1972 
at 9 a m, for the purpose of 
equahzir-» aH taxaWe property 
-ituated in the City of Merkel, 
Texas

Any [>ersons having business 
with said Beard, are hereby noti
fied to be present. 19 Itc

7 > ' -
WATCH THAT SECOND TRACK

You h z v e  saiecd down fo r tht *diinct 
w arning signs sto p p e d  a safe d istarK e  
fro m  th e  tra c ks, and  w aited fo r th e  
fre ig h t to  pass Don t  g e t im p a tie n t now . 
You m a y d a d  o u t  iu st as the cabo osa 
passes, rig h t in to  th e  pa th  o t  a fa s t 
m o vin g  tra m  on a n o th e r tra c k . P a it  fo r  
the P a m  to d e a r  a s u fh o e n t  distanc# 
to  insure good visitnirty. N e v e r m o ve 
w hile th e  f.a s h e r lig h ts are s tilt o p e r a -  
m g . “Look Before You l e a p ."

cordmg to requiretrienLs of law, 
fcnd thè mandates hereof. and 
make due nkurn as thè law di- 
rexls

Is-nied ami piven under my hand 
and the seal of said court at .Ahi 

Texas, thts thè 16 day of

Jiim« A.D. 1972. 
iSeaD

Attiva IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk. IXune-stic Relations 
Court of Ta.vlor County, Texaa 
By Marie Gill, Deputy
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C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e
ACROSS

1. Kitchen tool 
7. Clergyman

13. Mental 
rundition

14. Forest 
warden 
.Middle East 
native 
Big cat 
English letter 
Thing: law

20. Ccngei s
21. Perceive
22. River border 

Over 
Liave

27. Strike  ̂
with foot 

31. Oak fruit
32 Harpsichord
33 Move 
34. Printing

errors 
Male
nickname 
Indian tribe 
Browns 
slightly 

40. Inter

15,

16
18
19

23
24

35

36
37

41. Completely 
44 Judean king
45. Space
46. Entreaty
47. Bind i  
49 Bothers #

Answer !f» Putii»
s  > o 'a '^ i  a p » !»  3  H 9 'v  ?  
s Ij  s  i t
v V  t ¿ J H v  3 V v M v *Ç V

v  -L V a  V

51. Nut
52. Mistakes

D O W N
1. — Khayyam .
2. Skin opening
3. Ages
4. Catch; slang
5 Building wing
6. Softens

in feelings
7. — and cons.
8. Sped 
9 At

10. Incites
11. Ooze
12. Playing card 
17. Kind
20. Gained
21. Whole
22. Unpowered 

vessels
23 Hawk

24. Pat lightly
25. Medieval 

shield
26. Seed vessel
28. Collection 

of facts
29. Intersected
30. Schobl 

group: abbr.
32. Having teeth
36. Hint
37. Powder base
38. Continent
39. Horses: slang
40. Make tea
41. Too
42. SIv glance 
43 Girl
45. Consumed 
46 Average 
48. Exclamation 
50. Erbium:
4 them.

Wff 0^OM =

J r  you DON'T 
ICNOW WWAT.Í 

WRON&.., 
PONT LOOK. 

TOR.
M E D IO N O S
TOPROVIPE.
TfiEAM$WE-R.

M e d ic in e s  A i^  f o r
1ÇEL1EF OF SPECIFIC SVMPTOAAS 

. IF IN DOUBT, 5E.E 
yOUR DOCTOI2.

[C E U

C .nh lr f f  ire»  IT 'ituh l ( in  10  T intfi»  A r o u n d  fT n r ld

' 7 2  Convention Logistics A re  Staggering
Whi-n Abr.iham Unroln 

was n<>min.it(-d for president 
on the third Ndlnt at the He- 
piiliiican National Convention 
in Chicago on May 18. 1M50, 
I t  tiM>k davs for the entire 
country and the world to 
learn about it i'ommunica- 
tions then were not the liest.

By contrast, the most elab
orate and extensive r*>tn- 
munirations system ever put 
together fur a political ion- 
ventinn has been assembled 
lo bring viewers and, readers 
a word hr word account of 
the presidential nominating 
conventions this summer

Telephone officials esti
mate that if the cable wires 
installed for the conventions 
were Laid end to end they 
would encircle the world 
ahout 10 times About 14..100 
feet of submarine and video 
caMe h-as been placed, much 
of it buried in the floor of the 
liiscayne Bay.

Communications demands 
have been much greater than 
before, according to Don 
-Strohmeyer, assistant to the 
general manager of Southern 
Bell Telephone Co. in Miami 
BearJi.

Strofameyer savs that many 
months hefore the first con
vention his offk« had re- 
reivsil requeata for 7,000 tele
phones. 5.000 linea, 336 tele
typewriters for newsmen, 40 
switchboards, 500 pre-pack
aged key telephone systems. 
40 video channels. 700 audio 
channels, 10,000 service or
ders. 200 coin phones and 279 
pieces of video gear.

The telephone conpnny 
has leased a total of 56.000 aq. 
feet of floor spa<-e. lltere m 
a 4.000 aq. ft. communira- 
tiona center constructed in- 
aide convention hall.

The manuDotb job of mak-

P repsrslion  fo r  the vast network o f  rom m u aieslion  facilities 
necessary fo r  the national political con ten tion s was underway 
fo r  m onths, ( lo p  le ft ) ta-rwman checks M.k- sp licing kit b e 
fore  entering m anhole lo  begin cable sp licing operation , ( lo p  
r igh t) ta b le s  are spliced together. T w o men ran m ake up lo  
500  spliers in an h our using the new system, (b o ttom  le ft ) 
Special e<|uipment is tested by telephone eranloyee prior  to 
inslallalisMi at convention 's  site. (Iwittoin righ t) Farn o f  the 
m yriad o f  teletype wire m achines necessary fo r  the ronven- 
tiesn ia rarrfu lly  checked mil ahead o f  tim e.
ing aure everyone'a call geta 
through aU right and the con- 
vention n«wa ia carried  
around the world requirea 
that telephon# line and aplic- 
ing crews put together quick
ly .ind acf-umtely a complex 
mare of wirea.

Thia year MS^, a new mod
ular splicing aystem devel
oped by 3M reaearchem. ia 
being used by .Southern Bell 
at Miami Beach. With the 
new ayaten, a two man tele
phone aplicing crew caui make 
up to MO pair aplioea in an 
hour, according to Paul 
Knight. Southern B«U in- 
•tractor •uporvioor.

And time ia an important 
factor. Houthem Bell figurea 
it had to complete about 
.38.000 of the moaulee for the 
ronvsntion communication 
needs.

■'When you conaider th.it 
we had to hook up ennueh 
cable and wirea for PBX 
equipment, TV news wire 
macninea. as well as plninea 
nearly everywhere for rau- 
mses and delegatss. it’s quite 
a job,” says Btrohmever

One more interesting note: 
the Fontainebletiu Hotel — 
the host hotel — has more 
telephones than tha town of 
Key Largo.

AN ORDINANCE FIXING 
AND DETERMINING THE GE\-
U U L  s k iu  k t : r a t e  t o  b e
UHARGEU) FOR S.ALES OK NA 
TIRAL GAS TO HKSIDKNTIAl. 
.AND UOMMKRriAI. UONSUM- 
KRS WITHIN THE UITV LIMITS 
OF MI- RKEI,. TAYLOR lO l NfY, 
TFJÍAS. AND I’ ROYIDING FOR 
THE M.ANNER IN WHICH SUCH 
HATE MAY BE CHANGED. AD- 
JL'.STED AND A.MKNDED.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THM 
BCAKl) OF ALDERMEN Of- Till: 
t ITY OF MERKEL 

Section 1. Effective with the 
firi-t ga.s bilLs rendered from and 
-iiier inirty (.30 days Irom the 
date of final pa.ssage of this or- 
dinanci', the maximum general 
service rate for sales of natural 
gas rendered to residential and 
lom m m ial consumers within ihe 
City limit cf Merkel by Dine Star 
Gas Company, a Texas eorjxira- 
in n, its successois and assigns, is 
hereby fixivl and delermnied as 
follows:

First l.lkN) cu. ft. or fraction 
thereof $2.444 Gross; $2.20 Net 

\e.xt 3.0CO cu. ft. at $1.07;l per 
Mcf Gress. $,97 per Mrf Net 

Next 6,000 cu. ft. at 9T; p iT  

Mcf Gio.ss, .87 per Mtf .Net 
Next 15,000 cu. ft at .t*:« per 

Mcf Grass; 81 per Mcf Net 
Ne.xt 75.000 cu. ft. at 844 per 

Mcf Grass; .76 piT Mcf Net 
All over 100,000 cu, ft at .811 

rer Mcf Grass; 73 per ,Mcf .Net 
No gas bill will be rendered !o 

any residential or commercial 
coasumer served under the abo\e 
rate not coasuming any gas dur
ing any monthly billing perk>d.

AD.JUSTMENTS 
The amount of each net month

ly bill computed at the abovc- 
.stated rates shall be subject to 
the follow’tng adjustments; Plus 
or mjnu.s the amount of any in
crease or decrease, respectively, 
above or below the 42.5 cents per 
Mcf level in the intracompany 
city gate charge as authorized 
LiV the Railroad Oimmission of 
the State of Texas or other reg
ulatory body having jurisdiction 
for gas delivered to Lone Star 
Gas Company’s distribution sys
tem for sale to residential and 
convnercial consumers where such 
changes are caused by increases 
or decreases in the cost of gas 
purchased by the Company; plus 
an amount equivalent to the pro
portionate part of any new tax. 
or increased tax, or any other 
governmental imposition, rental, 
fee or charge (except state, coun
ty, city and special district ad 
valorem taxes and taxes on net 
income) levied, asse-sed or hnpos. 
ed subsequent to April 1, 1972, 
upon or allocable to the Company's 
distribution operations, by ar>y 
new or amended law, ordinance 
or contract. Each gross monthly 
bill shall be adjusted proportion

ately. Cumpan>, at its option, may 
forego the application of any ad
justment if such adju.stment would 
result in an increa.se in the 
monthly hill; however, failure of 
Company to apply any adjustment 
.shall not constitute a waiver of 
(omi»aiiy's right from time lo 
time, or at any time, lo make any 
ailjustment, in whole or in part, 
in any subsequent current month- 
ly hill that may be applicable to 
such bill.

Net rale shall apply to all bills 
paid within ten days from month
ly billing date, gross rate shall 
U* applicable thereafter.

Th? ulMive rate is aikdicable to 
each residential and commercial 
consumer per meter per month 
oi for any part cf a month for 
which gas is ii.-cd at Ihe same lo. 
cation.

In iMldition to the aforesaid 
i-ates, Company .shall have the 
right to collect such rea.sonable 
charge's as arc neces.sary to con
duct its business and to carry 
rut its reasonable niles and reg
ulations in effect.

.SECTIO.N 2. The rate set forth 
in Section 1 may be changed and 
amendea py eiiner the City or 
Company furnishing gas in the 
manner provided by law. Scri'ice 
hereunder is .subject lo the orders 
of regulatory bodies having juris
diction, and to the Company's 
Rules and Regulations currently

on file in the Company's office.
SECTION 3. It is hereby found 

and detennined that the meeting 
at which this ordinance is passed 
is open to the public, as required 
by Texas law, and that advanri* 
public notice of the time, place 
and purpose of said meeting was 
given, and that this rate ordinance 
is in compliance with the appli
cable general criteria issued by 
the Price Commi.ssion under the 
Lkxinomic Stabilization Act of 
1970, as amendeil.

PASSED AND APPROVED on 
this the 3rd day of July, A. P . 
1972,
ATTEST:

ANTSTHTE MFT.TON 
Secretary 

lJ-:ON WAl.KER 
Mayor Pro-Tern,
City ot Merkel, Texas 

(Seal)
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TAYLOR 

I, Annette Melton, Secretary 
c f the City oi Merkel. Ta>lor 
County, Texas, hereby certify that 
the above and foregoing is a true 
and correct copy of an ordinance 

cd and approved by the Board 
cf Aldermen rf the City of Mer
kel at regular session hold on 
the 3rd day of July, 1972. as it 
appears oi record in the Minutes 
of said Board of Aldermen in 
Book. Vo[. page 45 

WITNESS MY' KAND AND 
SEAL OF SAID CITY', this the 3rd 
day of July, A D. 1972.

ANNETTE MELTON 
Secretaty, City of Merkel, Texas
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THIS WEEK’S SPECIAI5
KE(;. $2.49 VASELINE ^

Intensive Care Lotion__  l i  / Sf
RE(i $2 49 ^

Right Guard Spray Deod... I'-t S
Tampax 40s. . . . .  _ _ _ _ _ 1.49
Gelusil 12 o z ......  . . . . . . . . . 9 9 f
McKe s s o n

É neralO iI. . . . . . . . . . . pint 0 0 ^
MYADEC m

Multiple Vitamins 130s.... I  •90

M e r k e l  D r u g  C o .
#  P H  9 7 8  S 0 1 7  M t R K E l  T E X A S  W  0  G A M B I E  •

WE GET THE
FINEST TRADLINS BECAUSE 
WE SELL THE FINEST CARS!

MPON’TI.AC Bonneville 4 d(M»r 
hardtop, air and power, power 
'seat.s, power windowH, power 

diM»r liH'ks, tilt steering 
wheel, red with black 
vinyl top. thia i.s a nice one*

CHEVROLET Hi.scayne 4 door 
sedan, air and 
power, new prem

ium tires, real nice for
PONTIAC Catalina 4 door, air, 
power, radial tires,
Kold with white 

lop, real n ice........,_____
PONTIAC Catalina 4 door se
dan, air & power, 
white with Rold 

top, real nice for only
PONTIAC Catalina 4 dr. 
sedans, air, power, new 
premium

tires, white with black 
vinyl tops, real nice, .

FORD Custom 4 disir sedan, 
\ *H, a..tuiiiaiic, pow
er steerinR, real 

good only ..

\ OLKSW .\(iEN, 1 speed, fac
tory air, I l.uuo actual miles, 
clean as a new 

one, liRht
yellow color .......... ....... .

DODOE ton pickup, short 
wide bed, 6 cylinder,
3 speed transmission,' 

runs real roekI, only

PONTIAC Catalina 2 door hard 
top, air, power, 
new tires, Rold 

with black vinyl top, nice

™ PONTIAC Bonneville 4 door 
hardtop, air, power, new prem
ium tires, Rold 

with belRe vinyl top, 
real nice, only,__. .

And Many, Many More Good Used Car&f 
We Sell T m — We Lease ’Em

PALMER POHTIAC & CMC
GE APPUANCES & TVs
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TELL
DID 1W6 GAME OE 

CHßCKEKE ORlölMirrE ?

R M C ie w f E S V P f  l$  C R eD lfèDiwe ---------
iSVPflA

LEGAL NOTICE

J ’OU îTmG IZ HOURS P DAS PT 
-THE RP-TE OE owe PER 9EC0KD, 
PBOUt 64* VEPRS WOUUD 8E •
ReouiRSD -to repch p billion •

Vi H A T  15 "THE R O V A I  
b i r d  o f  E N S L R M O  ?

V/HAT DOES MARDI 6RP5 MEPN?

■

Q

<HE 6WPN’ ATONE TiyiE i f  
! WPS ILLEGPL -to <ÍBP 6WPNS
I v / ii v io u f  p  r o s a l  p e r m i t í

FREN CH ...M fiRD l IS T u iS D ftV ...6 R P : 
MEftWE P P T  ». MRRDI 6 R P S  V/PS CClE '  ' 
B R P tE O  OK SHRCNe fue$PPV.*tHg DRV 
BEfORS P S H V /eD K eS 9R V ..H eK C 6,ft> ¿ 
D R S 1 0  F E P S T  B E fo R E  F P S t i K E ' .< ^ ^

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To ony ShoriH or any Censtablo 
within Ihr Stato of Texas — 
G R EET IN G :

Aou arc hereby comni;inf!eJ to 
calls? to be published once cadi 
week for four consecutiu* we ’ s, 
the first puhliiation to Ik* at !'*asi 
twenty • ei*d»f days Lefo:? the i<*- 
fam day tl'creo.'. in u ncvispi*;xT 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the occompnnyinu citation, if  
which the herein below toilowiii^ 
is a true copy.

( ITATION BY PL’BI.K’ATION 
THii sta te : OE' TKXAS

TO I>asid Wayne May, Dxfen-

dant, Greeting;
YOU are : h e r e b y  c o m 

m a n d e d  to appear liefore the 
ffiinorablc Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County? at the 
Courthouse th-reef, in .ALi’ene. 
Texas, by filing a written ans-.icr 
at or Ijcioie 10 o’clock .A.M. of 
thi first .Monday next after the 
jxpiration ot forty-twa days from 
the date of the issuance of this ci
tation, same being the 7th dav of 
Augu-A A.D 1972, to Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said court, on 
tl:c 22nd day cf Jurtl A.D. 1972. ;n 
this cause, numbered 7280 on the 
docket <f said court and st̂ rleil

REWARD FOR 
INSULATOR 
SHOOTERS

\ REWAKI) OF S250.00 WILL BE GIVEN TO- 
ANYONE FrU M SH IN d INFORMATION FEAl)- 
INC; TO THE AKUEST AND IO N V K TIO N  OF 
ANYONE (a  iETV Ol' SHOOTlNfi INSI EAT- 
ORS OR Efil'Il'M ENT ON ELECTRIC DISTRI- 

lU TION OR TRA.NSMISSION LINES OWNED  
BY TAYLOR ELEC TRIC (OOI'ERATIVE. INC.

TAVLOR ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE: INC.

In Re:: Adoption of Genea Kay 
May, a minor,

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit; 
Adoption Ls is more fuly shown 
by Plaintiff’s Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it .shall be return
ed unsericd.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the ma:idates he.eot, and 
make due leturn as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
ord the .seal tf said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 22nd day of 
.lunc A D. 1972.
(Seal!

Attest: IRF:N’E CRAVNTORD 
( lerk Domestic Relations 
Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By .Marie .\dkins. Deputy.
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TH E STATE OF TEXAS
T« any SharIH or any Conslabto 
within tha Stata of Texas >- 
G REETIN G :

You are heretiy commanded to 
cau.se to tie published once each 
week foi four consecutive weeks, 
tlx- fi>.>t pab’iication to be at Icasi 
twenty - eight days liefore iht- 
return flay thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor Coimiy, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow- 
ing i.s a Liie copy.

CITATION BY PI’BI.ICATION 
THE STATE OF TE.XAS

TO .losie Herrera, IX'fendant, 
Greeting.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.WDED to appear before the 
Honorable Dome.stic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Tixas, b> filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock .A.M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, .some being the 7ih day 
rf August A.D. 1972, to Plaintiff’ s 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the 16 day of Decemlier A, n

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS  

T* any Sheriff or any Canstable 
within Iho Stata of Texas — 
G REETIN G ;

You are hereby commanded to 
cau.se to bi* published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty - eight days before 
thj return day thereof, in a ne' s- 
paper printed in Taylor Coiie'y, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein b ek v  follow
ing is a true copy.

CITATION BA’ ipUBI.IC.ATION 
THE ST.XTE OF TEXAS

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS  

To any Sheriff or any Conotabla 
wirhin Hto State of Toxat — 
G R EETIN G :

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be publisheil once each 
week for two consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty days before the re
turn day thereof, in a news- 
p :per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the hiTein below follow
ing is a true copy.

CTTATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO; Hugh Tarrant, Defendant, 
Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY CO.M- 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 104th District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before

SPE C IAL NOTICE
I ’ntil 12:00 NiMin on Saturday, .luly 1.5. 1972 THE TRl'STEES of FIRST 
BAPTIST CHl'RCH of MERKEL will accept written, sealed bids to pur- 
cha.se for cash the property located at South 3rd and .ASH Street and 
known as THE .MEXIC AN MISSION,
Plea.se indicate on your bid whether you want to purcha.se:

CHURCH BUILDINt; Ix»t No. 6, Block 38, Merkel $ ....

NURSERY/RESIDENCE I..ot No. 5, BIk. 38 S

OR BOTH PROPERTIES (lAits No. 5 & 6, BIk. .38) S

•  •  •

BIDS may al.so be submitted to purchase the BUILDINGS ONLY to be 
moved o ff the lots.

CHURCH BUILDING ONLY

RESIDENCE BUILDING ONLY $ ..

OR BOTH BUILDINGS
Mail or hand vour bids to either of the followinf; Trustees or to our Pas
tor KENNETH F. JONES, P. O. Box 399, Merkel, Texas.

Horace O. Honey, Wm. T. Sadler. .M O., or Booth Marren. Trustees 
P. O. Box 400. Merkel, Texas

AUTHORITY TO REJECT ANY/ALL BIDS IS HEREBY SPECIFICALLY 
RESERVED.

Siirn Your Name Here

Phone Add

10 u’clock A M. of the first Mon- 
dny ne.\t after the expiiation of 
Twenty-fise days from the date 
of the i.s.siiance of this citation, 
.«ame toeing the 17th day of July 
A.D. 1972, to Plaintiff s Petiticn 
filed in said court, on the 9th 
day of May A.D. 1972. in this 
cau.se. numbereil 12.074-R on the 
docket of said coiut and styled 
In Rc: Betty Jean Tarrant and 
Hugh Tarrant.

A brief statement of flie ui- 
Itire of this «nit is ns fnllow-». to- 
wit: Petition to sell homestead 
under unusual circumstances as 
is more fully shown by Plaintiffs 
Petition on file in thi« suit

If this citation is not .served 
within ninetv riavs after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
iinserved

The officer executing this writ 
.«hall promptly sen’e the .«arp»> 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, nnd 
make due return as Uie law di
rects.

Issued and given under rr.y hand 
and the seal of said Court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the I4th d?;-- of 
JuiH' A.D. IP72.
<Seal̂  ,

Attest; IRENE CRAMTORD 
Clerk. 104th District Court. 
Taylor Cour?*- "Texas 
By Marie Gill. Deputy.
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Iftkr 6 t U r \

BIACK SEYMORE’ 
lot Edwards 

928-5379 
Merkel Texas

TO Lloyd Monroe Hoffman. De. 
fendant. Greeting

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Dome.stic Relations 
Co;irt of Taylor CounV at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A.M of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration J  forty - »*vo days 
from the date of the ¡«-nance of 
this citation, s-n*e being the 7ih 
day of August A D, 1972, to Plain
tiff’s Petition filed ,n said court, 
on the 16th day of June A.D. 1972. 
in this cause, numbered "263 lU 
the docket of said court ar î styl
ed In Re: The adoption of Samuel 
L Hoffman.

A brief .statement of ‘hei na'ure 
of this suk is as follows, to-w tr 
AdofXion as is more fullj shown 
by Plaintiffs Petition oa file in 
this suit.

ff thi.s rff.ntion fs not Served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its is.suance, it shall be return- 
eil unserved.

The officer executing *hls writ 
shall prompt'y serve the .sa.m« 
according to requirements of law, 

.and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 20th 
day of June A D 1972.
• Soalt

Attest- IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court. Ta.vlor County, Texas 
By .Myma I.awrence, Deputy.

1 9  V C
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1971, in this cause, numbered 6810 
on thi> docket of said court and 
styled Paul Herrera, Plaintiff^ TS. 
Josie Herrera, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit 
I*laintiff and Defendant married 
on the 18 day of April 1969, sep
arated on the 16th day of April, 
1970 No children was bom. No 
Community Properiy. as is more 
firily .shown by Plaintiff’ s Petition 
on file in this .suit.

If this citation is not sen d 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unseived.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly sen e  the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 20th day of 
June A D. 1972.

(Seal)
Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
tTerk, Dome.«tic Relations 
Court. Taylor County, Texas 
By Faye Terry, Deputy.
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WANTADSGETRESULTS

THE BIBLE
and .

SUBJECTIVITY
iieorjfe had a problem. A serimiH problem. He had 

an obsession that he was dead. He had developed a 
habit of w’alkinjf around his house and repeating:, 
“ I'm a dead man. I'm a dead man."

Naturally this upset his wife. She pleaded with 
him. “ Cieortfe. quit sayinji such a ridiculous thinjf! 
It’s hejfinninjf to have a bad effect on the children." 
But fieorife persisted.

Finally Geortre’s wife persuaded him to see a 
psychiatrist. He would her sake, thouffh he
was sure he didnt need to.

.\fler listeninir attentively to (ietirge. the psychi
atrist said, “ (ieorife. I want you to repeat one sen
tence for the next two weeks and then come hack to 
see me. 1 want you to repeat, ‘Dead men don’t bleed.’ ”  
(ieorjre agreed to do this.

Two weeks later he returned for another session. 
“ What have you ir«t to say today, (ieonre?" the 
psychiatrist asked hopefully. “ Just one thinjt, 
iieorife said proudly, “ and that is that dead men 
don’t bleed." “ Great," said the psychiatrist; “ now- 
hold out your hand." The psychiatrist took a knife 
and pierced the skin of fieorsr^’s index fintrer. Blood 
came out freely.

“ Now. what do you have to say about that?" the 
psvchii’Gist asked triumphantly. George was aston
ished. He liMiked at his finger in disbelief and said. 
“ You know what, doc? Dead men DO bleed!"

fieorife illustrates the difficulty we have in chanjj- 
Injf our presuppositions or original ideas. He is like 
the individual w ho forms his l^liefs first and after
wards goes to the Bible. liMiking: for priM»f — texts 
which support his convictlon.s.

He may take passjiges out of their context or 
force a strained interpretation on them in order to 
jret them to cemform to his views. His e.ves glide 
over passaRcs which seem to conflict with his own 
beliefs. He is not so interested in enlixhtenment as he 
is in a.ssurinR himself that he is riRht.

ThouRh it is difficult, if not impossible, to read 
the Bible from a totally objective peunt of view, we 
need to be aware of fht problem oi suojectiviiy. V>e 
should make a conscious effort to be as <d)jective as 
possible when reading the BiWe. We should lei the 
Scriptures speak to us and follow where they lead. 
H<rw- much better is this than to develop our own 
philosophy and then go to the Bible looking for ap
proval. Let the Scriptures change us and not vice 
versa.

REVIVAL J llV  10-16

TRENT CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

RON HULL. Mini-ster

IS YOUR CAR
O V ER  HEATING?

Let Us Solve That Problem!
We Can

t  Install New Thermostat
i  Install Summer Collant and Coolant 

Recovery System
i  Check All Hoses and Belts

FOR ONLY Í 1 8 5 7
(REG. PRICE $27.07)

MAX MURRELL CNEnOLET
INTERSTATE 20

MERKEL— 928-4796 ABILEIxS— 673-3181

J.
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l*KK'KS 
THI RSDAY. FRIDAY 

A M ) SATl RDAY 
Jl LY 6 —  7 —  8

H F I N Z

P I C K L E S

OIF

^M O R E  GOOD 
THINGS TO EAT!!

Dills
Q t ...

PEPSI
COLA
8 Bottle CtiL.....

KING
SIZE

IMus Deposit
HORMKF

Z E S T  s p a m
WITH $5.00 OR MORE IN TRADE 

E X C U ’SIVE OF CIGARETTES

2 HAR DEAI.

HORMEI. 5 OZ

Vienna
2 Bars 
Only...

S A U S A G E  2  for 4 3 ^  Oz. can
^  wol.F :5oo

3 3  t a m a l e s  2 f « 5 9 i  —

KRAFTS

5 3 ( MAYONNAISE ot 6 3 «
Al NT JEMIMA

(¡ANDYS MEAL . ... 5 Lb. Bag 4 9 «
i.imiYS :m REAL. Kll.l-ROMH

M rC LEAN FfiUlT Cocktail 2 for 5 9 « HOMO 2 MILK BUG KILLER ùn59«
i.iimYs ;iuo

CLEANER TOM ATO«« 2 for 2 9 «
»s (¡AL.

Giant
Bettle 59

(.RIFFIN .10.1

c “r«"PEAS ..... 2  for 4 3 «
2  for

I

MILE HK.H .{O.l ( I T GANDYS

 ̂ CARSON COITMN

j SAVT 30c TJL-073
I WHEN YOl Bl Y I OZ.I L I P T O H

INSTANT TEA
WITH THIS 
(O l'PO N

1 40z. 
I J a r . 99

2  for 3 3 « BunER MILK

GANDYS
ICE CREAM

Vi Gallon 
Carton.... 79

MILE HI(¡H .mi W. K

Golden CORN ..... 2  for 3 5 «
AMERICAN BEAI'TY

»S GAL.

RANCH 300

so lo BEANS ......2 for 3 3 « 1 '" :
MACARONI 16 Oz. Pkg. 2 7 «
SUNSHINE OLD FASHION

COOKIES 3 pkgs. 1.00

(fOod Thru July 12

ARSON SI'PI
SAVE 10c WHEN YOC 
Bl Y A 1 LB CAN OF

FOlGEirS COFFEE

69c
uithdul 79c 

(¡or>d Thru July 31 U

SNOW DRIFT 
FLOUR Gladiola 

5 Lb. Bag

BISCUITS Ballard
(6 Limit)

3  Cans
WHOLE SCN 12 OZ.

1 9 *  ORANGE 
JUKE Can 39

E a . 2 9 «
) u n d  o r  3 H o u l d o r

FAMILY

GOiM H
BI.l E RIBBON

F R A N K S

CHIFFON r ^  2<.43‘ i m i n E S
JOY    King Size 0 9 «  CORN DOGS smPkg.  2 9 «
BONUS King Size 1.09
CASCADE C G B „ z 5 9 « ^ i L ' ' T U C E

L b..... . .  15«Choice Beef

i 12 OZ. 
iPKt;. 5 3«

ROAST 
BACON 
FRYERS 
HAM

Choice Beef 
Arm or English Lb.

Gooch B. R.
Pound .. . . . . . . . . .

Fresh
Graded Lb.

9 8

7 5

2 9
Boneless 
Cooked . . ^ ¿ : 2 9 8

(¡OLDEN

CHEER
Giant
Box

5 9 «
(1 Limit)

BAHAHAS .. Lb. 1 2 «
FRESH CELLO LB.

CARROTS....... 2f«r 19 «
THOMI*SON SEEDLESS WHITE

CRAPES ....  U .4 3 «
FRESH

TOMATOES ._.u. 2 5 «
W UIT1P

SPUDS . 8 U, Bag 4 9 «
WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

FRESH 
SALT PORK

BACON.. lb. 59<
(¡(K K H  B. R. 
GERMAN STYLE

SAUSAGE.... pkg. 69c
d o u b l e

O N  !
i W E b S .^

C A R S O N S
S U P E R  M A R K E T

M E R K E l  T E X A S  

F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S
H  9  I D E L I V E F ^ Y

M O N  W E D - F f ^ l  
' ' ^ « V ^ f i L S T  M E A T S  I N  T O W N


